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Tho Hardest Kind of Work for Leg-

islators This Week.

LITTLE PROGRESS HADE THU3 FAR,

Th Orentrat IntcrrH Crnttr In tlm rn-rot- s
Iteaolntiona Providing tar an Invr.

tlgatlan of Allrgoil Philadelphia Crook.
dno, Which Will tonlillM ba Ue.

ported Favorably In the Senate.
(Special Correspondence.)

nAiinmntiiio, April 81). Thorn Ik noth-In- a

but tho hardest kind of work for tlio
into lawinnkors, especially tho iiienilirra

of tho house, from now until the closo of
the session. The committee aro working
day and nlnht to jret rid of tho trill not
yot noted upon, o thnt tho member mny
tic froo to give nil their nttentlon to the
ironornl calendnr of bill. Tho houso com-mlttc-

hrtvo about cleared their cnlomlnrs
of house hill, nnd arc disposing of Kcnnto
bill n fust in they come over. Het-lnnln-g

thl week. tho houso ways nnd menu com-niltto- o

will hold two sessions on Tuesday,
Wednesday nnd Thursdays, nnd ono on
Friday morning. Tho conimlttoo hn been
working nil winter on the new rovenuo
bill, nnd hn finally (rotten rid of it. Thero
are nlMiut fifty other bill on it eulundiir
for consideration.

Tho house RnnerM Judiciary committee
1 tho hardeHt worked conimlttoo In either
branch of tho lplslnturo. It ha already
disposed of 4)U houso nnd onnto bills. Tho
committee hits nlso under consideration
tho petition of Junius W. M. Nowlln, tho
Philadelphia lawyer, charging Judge dor-do-

of that pity, with holding a secret
court In violation of tho bill of rights.
Thl matter will bo taken tip tomorrow
evening and disposed of. Tho sentiment
In tho committee decidedly In favor of
Judge Gordon and It Is believed ho will
bo exonerated of Nowlln' charge.

The Appropriation Committee rtniy.
Tho house appropriations committee I

Mil grinding away at bills. Chairman
Marshall has prepared a speelal calendar
of appropriation bill, but will not briti
them out until It Is definitely determined
Just how much tho state can give to char-
ities tho next two years. Governor lias-ting- s

and his cabinet have not yet been
ablo to solve thU problem. If the bill tax-
ing brewer twenty-fou- r cents a barrel for
all malt liquor brewed or sold In tho
state become a law it will raise about
tl,000,(XM) annually. State Treasurer Jack-
son estimates that It will cost about tl(H,-(XK- )

to collect this tax. Tho bill Is still In
tho houso ways and means committee.

Tho congressional apportionment bill
will bo brought out thl week by tho
houso committee. Chairman Lawrence
has prepared a bill which ho will submit
to the commltteo tomorrow morning. It
give Philadelphia nnd Allegheny each an
additional coiigrcgamnn and make no
material change in tho other districts in
tho state outsldo theso two counties. Tho
legislative and senatorial apportionment
bill are still in conimlttoo. The senate
hn not yet acted upon the Judicial appor-
tionment bill, which passed tho hou.se six
weeks ago. Tho senators do not llko the
change mndo in certain district nnd will
not agree to them. If the house stand by
the bill as It pnssed thnt body It will have
have to go tonconferonco committee. This
would mean thnt the governor will not

It until near the close of tho session.
The legislature has now been in session

118 days. Both bodies have apparently
workod bard, nnd yet they have accom-
plished nothing practically in tho way of
legislation. lTp to dato Governor Hust-
ings has signed but twonty-clgh- t bills and
vetoed six. Ho ha nlsoslgned thirty joint
resolution. Tho Karr compulsory educa-
tion bill nnd n fow other which bnve been
passed finally by both bodies wero sent to
tho govornor today. Tho governor has dis-
posed of all tho bill ho had previously re-
ceived.

Working-- Overtime Objectionable.
The houso has been doing good work the

post two weeks. Tho member started In
last Thursday to clear tho calendar of sec-
ond reading houso bills and succeeded by
extending the afternoon session n halt
hour. Kucouraged by this remarkable
feat an nttompt was inado on Friday to
clear tho calendar of sonato bills on sec-
ond reading. Tho member worked faith-
fully for an hour or two, and then the
spring fever struck them and tho remain-
der of tho session was given up to pound-
ing on tho desks, smoking bail cigar and
other "innuocent" amusements, nnd in-
cidentally considering bill. After hav-
ing boon In session four hours tho legis-
lator concluded they had done enough
work for ono day, and adjourned with up-

ward of scventy flvo bill ou tho calendar
for future consideration.

There will bo few special orders here-
after, except for revanuo, appropriation
and apportionment bills. Tho house rules
committee ha learned that tho wrangling
over requests for this privilege cost too
much valuable time, nnd has determined
to choko off all future requests for orders
except In tho case of bill of vital impor-
tance.

It seems to bo definitely settled that
thero will be no road legislation this ses-

sion. The Smiley and Brown bills have
been killed, nnd thoFUun measure, which
went through tho senate, ha been laid
aside by tho house. It docs not meet tho
views of tho rural niutnuers, who aro most
interested in road legislation, aud will
probably never bo called up.

Watching; the I'enroae Itesolutlons.
The proceedings of the senate will bo

watched with keen interest this week.
Everybody 1 waiting to hear of tho action
of tho Judiciary general committee ou the
l'enroso resolution to investigate tho op-

eration of tho Bullitt bill. The committee
Will meet tomorrow, and an attempt will
be made to bring out tho resolution with-
out delay. There is no doubt a to the ac-

tion of tho committee. Three-fourth- s of
it member aro frlondly to Senator l'en-
roso, and will vote to report the memorial
favorably. SenatoP Quay will be here this
Woek, nnd It is thought ho will bo con-

sulted by President Pro Tom. Thomas and
Senator Penrose before tho committeo Is
announced. Senator Kennedy, of Alle-
gheny, seems to be tho general favorite for
chairman. Ho is a personal and political
friend of Senator Quay.

At the meeting of the committeo a large
attendance of Interested pooplo I looked
for. It Is expected that Interesting state-
ments will bo made by tho mou who will
be on hand to urge n favorable report on
the resolution, and thero may bo some
lively tilt between members of tho com-
mitteo. lu fact tho violent speech made
by Senator Osbourn on tho iloor of the
senate In opposition to tho Investigation
is believed to have boon merely a prelud')
to what be will lay In tho commltt-'-

room. Senators Osbourn nnd Penrose nro
both member of the committee, as Is nloSenutor Grady, who Is admittedly tho
most sarcastic member of the senate, andthe latter Is expected to take a prominentpart In tho debate lu favor of tho resolu-
tion.

Who Will Oppo.e the ItrnolntlonsT
The lecislator nre wondering who be--

Ides a few senators will appear In opposl-tlo- n

to the resolution. No open evidences
fi a fight have appeared on tho surfiico ex-
cept tho bitter nttack made by Senatorbourn, and so far on can Ihj learned a
men who nro thought to bo most deoly
Interested In blot king tho appointment ofa committee are doing nothing to that end.
I here is talk of powerful corporation In-
fluence being exerted to provont nn Inves-
tigation, nnd some very inflnrntlal men
nro credited with having gone to Wash-
ington to reason with Senator Quay, who
returned on Friday from Florida.

rlends of Colonel Quay declare, how-eve- r,

that ho Is satisfied with tho outlook,
nnd ennnot bo Induced to call off tho In-
vestigation. Some go so far a to say thateven Senator Quay could not prevent thoappointment of the committee if he de-
sired to do so. The evidence which tho
friends of tho resolution posse is sotrong, it I claimed, that tho investiga-
tion 1 notonly warranted, but thooppiml-- t

on will m, paci nn omharrasslng
s tuation in arguing against tho resolu-
tion.

Tho nomination of William B. Ahem tn
be clerk of tho quarter sessions of Phila-
delphia, to succeed General Latin, who as-
sumes theoflieo of the secretary of Internal
affairs n week from tomorrow, will prob-nbl- y

1 sent to the sonato on Wednesday.
Colonel Grier, of Columbia, will retire a
superintendent of public printing on Tues-
day. Ho will be succeeded by Thomas
Koblnson, of Butler. On tho following
Tuesday Auditor General Gregg goes out
of olllce, to make room for
Mylln.

Tho hoard of pardons will meet on Wed-
nesday to dispose of tho case of Hugh F.
IJempsey, the Pittsburg labor leader, and

nil r oi uuiors which nave been un-- d

tr advisement sineo tln fli-u-f i..,.,.ti,,,r in
Jnuary. The board will nlsodlsposo of the

Vo of Fred McConncll, the boy murderer,
Jer sentence of death at Meadvillo for
imuiueroia companion, .Hclhmticll

j enjot yet 1H years old. Thero is doubt of
laifsanlty, and tho board has asked tho
:eK V"i' lunacy to select a saliltvex- -

o report, on his condition at Wedncs-mectin-

This will be tho linal
of the board as now constituted,

etary of Internal affair retiring
vee!t in favor of his successor, (ieti- -

ll l.atta.
Country Storekeepers "Downed."
bill which was aimed principally at
enterprise of some of the leading

grocers of Philadelphia was killed in
the house the other day. It provided
that no agent for any business house could
solicit orders from private families with-
out first securing a borough license, the
fees for which aro made so high as to bo
prohibitive For a one day license the feo
was mailo 5; for a week. :J0; a month,
flOO; three months, fc.HO; six months, I I'K);
a year, fcsotl. Tho confessed object of tho
bill, ns explained by Representative Ben
Focht, it author, was to prevent certain
Philadelphia grocers from sending their
agent out through tho country to solicit
ordors, to the great detriment and loss of
the country storekeepers. Instead of the
country merchant competing with their
city rivals tho object was to choke off com-
petition by legislation, but tho houso
burled the hill so deep thnt it will never
bo heard of again.

An unusual sight about the capltol dur-
ing tho last few weeks has been the stal-
wart form of Senator Flinn, of Pittsburg,
moving around on a pair of crutches. Al-
though ono of tho healthiest looking men
In the state, the big senator is a victim of
rheumatism. Ho recently spent several
week at tho White Sulphur Springs, of
Virginia, but apparently without deriving
any lasting benefit from 16. During the
past week his greater Pittsburg bill were
passed through the house and ho was com-
pelled to be on tho ground to geo that no
mishap befell them, and as his old enemy
was again In full control, ho had to resort
to crutches.

Whllo suffering bodily Senator Flinn
has, however, been envied by his fellow-legislator-

ns he just cleared a cool flik),-00- 0

lu a little oil deal. Before tho recent
boom in oil Senator Flinn, with a few
friend, became Interested in somo oil
laud. Since the rapid advance in prieos
this has been sold to the Standard Oil
company for f."00,000, of which Senator
Fllnn's share amounted to $100,000.

Hearing Arguments at the Seashore.
No matter what their verdict may be,

tho members of tho sonato elections com-

mittee now investigating tho contest of
H. 1). Holler for Senator Lauhaeh's seat,
nro determined to have a good time, nnd
during tho Inst fow days, when the mer-
cury got up close to tho nineties, they wero
enjoying tho cool breezes at Atlantic City
at tho stato's expense. Tho ostensible rea-
son for tho jaunt to tho seashore was for
tho purpose of hearing the argument of
counsel in tho caso. Those on tho outsldo
cannot understand whyognl nrguments
can bo mado better lu New Jersey than in
Pennsylvania.

Representative Georgo A. Vare, of tho
First Philadelphia dlstrict.hn been so sel-

dom in hi sent during the present session
that the sight of him in his place would
be a great surprise to tho other members.
Tho member occupying seats In his vicin-

ity aro positive that ho hasopened.hls desk
only once this session, and that was at tho
beginning, to see what was In tho desk.
Two of tho most faithful attendants at the
sessions of tho house aro Representatives
Stewart and Fow, of Philadelphia. W.

A Peiperata Gang; of Tramps.
Huktinoimin, Pa., April 2rt. A gang of

about thirty desperate tramps, many of
whom woo armed, boarded a westbound
freight train on tho Pennsylvania rail-

road, at a point near Hyde station. When
the trainmen tried to put them off the
tramp resisted, firing a uumlx-- r of shot
from their revolvers, none of which took
effect. When tho train reached hero tho
police, aided by a largo posso of citizens,
mado nn attack on tho desperadoes, and
after a fierce fight, succeeded in capturing
live of tho ringleaders, who wero put in
jail. Tho others escaped to tho woods.
Somo member of tho gang aro suspected
of having takon part in tho 110,000 bur-

glary at Miflllutown.

Convicted of Murdering III Wife.
PlTTSiium, April --'). James MoMullen

has been found guilty of murder iu the
first degree for tho killing of his wife
somo months ago. He attempted sulcido
at the time, and as a result cannot speak
above a whisper on iiccount of tho wound
made in her throat. Tho trial was one of

the shortest on record, only three hours
being consumod In giving testimony, but
it took the jury two day and nights tu
reach a conclusion.

TE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA

WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, April 29, 1S95.

President Cleveland has a ri-- ht to
feel offended with any democrat who
believes that he contemplates or has
ever contemplated taking any step
that would even seem like ai attempt
to coerce Federal office holders into
advocating his view of financial
matters. No one is surprised that
republicans should pretend to believe
that the President has such intentions;
they have always misrepresented his
acts as well as his intentions, but it
is certainly surprising that any derno
crat, in view of Mr. Cleveland's record
on the subject of office-holder- s taking
an active part in political matters,
should be willing to accept such a
story. President Cleveland doesn't
differ from other men, in wishing to
see his views on finance, or any other
public question, adopted by his party,
but he has no idea of asking or of
allowing office holders to neglect their
legitimate duties in order to advocate
his own or anybody else's views on
finance or any other political subject.

The much talked about Allianca
incident will soon be satisfactorily
settled. Secretary Grcsliam this week
received a dispatch from Minister
Taylor saying that the Spanish govern-me- nt

would accede to all of the de-
mands of the United States in the
Allianca affair, and that the captain
of the gunboat that fired on the
Allianca would be punished for so
doing.

Now that it has been settled that
the Supreme Court will hear argu-
ments on the petition for a rehearing
of the income tax cases on May 6,
and expected that a full bench will
sit on that date, everybody is trying
to discover some method of ascertain
ing how Justice Jackson will vote, as
his vote i? likely to be the deciding
one as to a rehearing, and il favorable
thereto, as to constitutionality of the
law. Justice Jackson, although a
democrat, was apointed to the
Supreme Court by President Harri-
son. He was made a U. S. Circuit
Judge by President Cleveland, during
his first term.

So we are to lose our " Teddy "
after all. He has not beer, able to
stand the " taffy " lavished upon him
by big New Yorkers, who believe, or
have made him believe that they be-

lieve him to be the only man who can
make a thorough job of reforming
the police force of New York city.
Consequently "Teddy," otherwise
known as Hon. Theodore Roosevelt,
will resign from the U. S. Civil Service
Commission and accept the position
of Police Commissioner of New York
city. It is not surprising that the
newspapers of New York city should
have been a urit in favoring this
change of base on the part of "Teddy."
They know that he will keep himself
and everybody else connected with
the police department of that city in
hot watr from the time he enters
office, and that he will stir up lois of
interesting local copy for them. But
will he reform the police ? That's
another question altogether. He may,
and then again he may not. He has
been the High Mucky Muck of the
U. S. Civil Service Commission during
the greater part of two administra-
tions, but if he has been instrumental
in bringing about any real reforms in
the Government service no one except
himself has been able to locate them.
But he always shows up well in a
newspaper interview, and talks inter-
estingly; hence he has had little diffi-

culty in keeping himself before the
public, which is always ready to for-

give any fad of those who know how
to make themselves interesting. Wash-
ington regrets the loss of " Teddy "

but expects to keep track of him
through the New York papers.

President Cleveland might have
been excused for smiling and quietly
shaking hands with himself when he
learned that his " Boy Comptroller "
of the Currency Hon. James II.
Eckels had been offered $10,000 a
year to become financial editor of the
Chicago Times-Heral- d, which has
recently become the property of Mr.
Kohlsaat, and had declined the offer.
It was certainly a notable tribute to
the sagacity of President Cleveland in
selecting Mr. Eckels for the position
he has filled so well.

The latest estimate of Treasury
officials is that at least 20 per cent of
those who are known to be liable to
the income tax have failed to make
returns, among them some of the rich-
est men in the country, including the
Vanderbilts. The delinquents will be
proceeded against as soon as possible,
but legal resistance is expected from
most of them, ap it is known that it
was by the advice of their lawyers
that many of them failed to make
returns.

Senator Voorhees denies that he
said, as was recently widely published,
that he had information that the
Supreme Court would reverse the
decision of Judge Woods and release
Eugene Debs. What he did say was
that he believed the Supreme Court
would so decide, his belief being
founded on his opinion of the law,
and not upon anv advance informa
tion as to what the court will do.

Secretary Morton is still after the
beef truat. He will show ub its
methods, even if the anti trust law
s n. g.

PROOF ISPOSiTIVE

TIUT LYDtA. E. nXKIlAM'S
YEGETAHLE COMPOUND

It Dally Ctirhty Rnrknrhr, PIz.-trir-

FnlntncM, Irregularity, tl r.U i'e..
malo Complaint.

r IAI. TO tit tlT mUTflTH.)
Intelligent women no longT doubt th!

Tabid of I.idia K. I'inkliam' Vegetable
Compound. It speedily relieves Irregu.
Urity, suppressed or painful menstrua- -

Hons, weakness of the stomach, indiges-
tion, bloating, leucorrhoea, womb trou-
ble, flooding, nervou prostration, head-
ache, goiicral debility, etc. Symptoms of

Womb Trouble
are dizziness, falntness, extreme lassl-tud- o,

"don't care," and "want to be
left alono" feelings, excitability, Irrita-
bility, nervounen, isleeplevHtiess, flatu-
lency, melancholy, or the "blues," and
backache. I.ydia E. Pinkliam's Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as tho sun shines. That

I tour lug-Do- I'oi'llnfr,
ramlnjr. pain, welirhf, nnd backache, Is
Instantly relieved and permanently cured
by its iw I'n ler alt circumstances it
acti In perfect harmony with the laws
that povern tin female system, Is as
lnrmlcci a:i water. It is wonderful for
Uidiu 'j CuiiiiiUtint In cither sex.
Lydiii K. I'inlcliam'ft Liver Pills
work In u;:!"!on with t!i" Compound, and
nre a sunt cure for constipation nnd e.

Mrs. I'inkhnm's tNinativo
Wash Is freqiK'Ti'ly found of great value
for IocmI application. Corrcspondcnco
Is freely solicited by tho I.ydia K. Pink-li'i'- n

Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.. and tho
ttriolest conli lenee assured. All drug-8r- ;l

the I'iiikhiim remedies. The
table Compound in three forms,

u'ul, Pills, and Lozenges.

rto Best Burning Oil That Can he

Mado From Potroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

ftoe Best 011
IN THi; WORLD,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

li: Hthtilic Refining Co

BLOOMSBURG STATION,

BI.OOMSBUBG, TA

WR
v.piLL5

Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Wood!
Cure Diarrhcua, Eyscntery and Dyspepsia,

and give lieulthy actiou to the entire system.
7.13-tf.-- & C

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Soaendorph'a Patent.)
Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof
Bend for I Tbe Penn Iron Kooflns nnd form.

cnttiloKue I utius Vo. ( I'UI. I ruilu., I'a.,
of price. Hole Mfre.

n Huh Diamond llrmad.

ENHYROYAL PILLS
Orlntmil and Only Grnulne.

Arc, &Jw)a rt liLl. la Diet uk
Uru4gt. for Kngtuk lua
tMmi Hrmnd In Hed aud Void tuclalltaX
iioil, iriM with blu rthlmD. Take
no other. ttu4t danatrou mbMtitU'
duiu uui imilution$. At llrumtlitt, or tend 4a
In MAini for prtteulri, tetUiiucmUU bu1

'Kllr for I1," in Utter, by return
f cn Ull. iiiivvv i riiiuiuuiiii, Tume iyrr

ail Loel Lii3Ut. A' blind..

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
tmt sliip from our fmioiy ut
wtutltuale prices, Kliip any
wh-r- tor .uini nation ; my
freight both wioh it nut Balls

Itu'iory. iu Hiyittt oi
1'urrli.Keft. w HtyU' f

l!uriHN. Kenil 4t:t.
for 112 I'HKe cutulogui-- .

kLliHAitl rIIUA.k ANi)

iiausl:ss jihj. o
ho. lie $39.

d.

Wo want spvornl
lioncKt nnd rclluMdWanton men In this vUiully
in tu'i us

II UlllUU SALESMEN
lor our

CHOICE N I'll- -

HHUY 8TOCK. Wo will pay a sulary or coin
mission and fiirntsli an out tit ttw. vvrllo at
oucb lor terms and liiroi nun Inn ti

THIS UUA.NANTKIi NIMIHKHV CO.,
UENEVAi N, V

I

DirllaffldAin
THE NOTED

Specialist
OF PENNSYLVANIA, IS

LONG STANDING CHRONIC
CASES AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
-)- OF(-

HARRISBURG. - PA.
ii.T llcrr 8t., bctwpdtt 2rt and 3d fits..

Where he ran be seen live days In the week,
,: Thursday, FiMny. (Hturrttiy, (Sumluy

Iroin 1 to t: M.,; and .Mondays,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT THE

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

t'FFicit HorHH omee linnrs will befrnm 8:30
to 11:) In the morning. From I o'clock to 4 In
Die afternoon, and (rum T tot In the evetitnif,
cxci')tln(f mindiiy.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Many years' experience Ims tanirht him that

nearly all allinentH can he cured or irreatly
helped The diseases he t reats aro Consump-
tion, all Hronchlal AITeetlons, Loss of Manhood,
crooked I, linos. Wry Necks, llnrrenness, Wero.
fula. Halt Kheiim, N.vplillls, Eye and Ear D-
iseases, Skin Diseases, .Netinilirla, llrlht's D-
isease, I leers and old .sores of every descrip-
tion, Hlieiimiillsin, either acute or chronic,
Hck Head iclie, Epilepsy, HttHtrltls, ConKostloti,
Canker, Tcmsltnls, Deulness, Kr. Vitus' Dance,
Impediment of Speech, Loss of Voice, Htu'ter-Int- f,

Cancer of the stomach, riles. Jaundice,
Constipation, Mtllonsiiess, Dysentery, Chronic
Dlfurhu'a, t hills and Fever, Fistula, Hlllous
colic, laralvsls, Heart. Disease, Intestinal
Worms and l.lvcr Complaints.

However, It must he remembered that he will
not undertake to treat, ull cases, imt only Ihnm
which lie Is positive can he cured or (freatlv

ami will tell you ut onco which, if
eifrti'i', call oe aeconiniisueit

lilt. Mih TA !1A UT Is I he only specialist this
sine or iew ioik, fiiiianeipniii and milTalo,

ho makes nn exclusive specialty of t renting
chronic i uses and the Dlseass of Women.
Vh?e who have been surfertnif foryearsshould
call at once and learn whether their ailment
cn n h" cured or not. No ejiss received unless
lliey can Ue cured or greatly u lped.

What Dr. MacTaggart
HAS DONE Ar:D IS DOING.

The Doctor wishes the public to understand
thai lie Is nor sollclllm; tint ordinary run of
cases, but d''sl :cs Just Midi diseases to treat
that otlcr phlclans cannot succeed with or
at least, fall to cure. When you suffer from
such nmstilt li i h (consultation Is free), have
him thoroughly d aifnos" your ease, and then
what he tells ymi can he relied upon as a fact
beyond refutation. Some may say, "Why co to
Dr. MacTaKifart when we have as ifood doctors
here its anywhere'."' Yes, so you have In their
line of practice, but md In those sntclAlties
that Dr. .MacTairifHit, Is schooled and pi noticed
In. In support of nils uniiualltlcd assertion
read his testimonials lint i nly read them, but
Investigate the truthfulness of them. Where
are the physicians who can remove cancers
without palu and cure It beyond peradventure?
He does It. Where can you find another phy-
sician in fennsyivnnla who can remove tumors
of even lit pounds weight without the use o(
the knife, without pain, and without leaving a
scar? Dr. MacTajfKart does It. What physi-
cian ran cure fistulas without cutting or caus-
ing the least pain orsoreness during treatment?
Dr. AlacTuggarG docs II successfully, i hese
are golden truths 'jtMrn because It, proves

dliriute that, the science of medicine In
specialties particularly. Is advancing with
rapid st ruieg lur iu mo leuu oi mo reguiur
pracllouer.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect Nov, 19, tsoi.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMSBURO

For New Yort. Philadelphia, Heading Potts- -

vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.85 a. m.
For v uiioiuspori, wetnuaj a, i.a a. m., o.ii p.

tn.
For Danville and Milton, weekday, t.ss a. m.,

3.1S.
For catnwissa weekdays 7.35, 11.33 a. m., ia.it,

5.no 8,8', p. m.
For Rupert weckdaya7.35, 11.35a. m., 19.15, 8.15

S.nn, 6.X3, p. m.
For Baltimore, w asmngion ana ino vei niu rf. . . u u .h.niiidi i.r.ltia li.niA lnaillnir T.i

mlnal, Philadelphia, 8.2J, 7.AS, ll.2a, m., 8.46
7.ii7, p. in. tiiitirtavs 8.30, 7.S5 11. S6 a. in.,
8.411, 7 si:, p. m. Additional trains from 84 and
Chestuut street station, weekdays, 1.85, Ml,
8 -- 3 p. in. Sundays, l..H. Sii p. m.

TRAINS FOK BLOOMSBURO

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Bastou n.lu a. m.

Leave riumaeipuia u'.ue a. m.
Leave Reading 11. Ml a. in.
Utave l'otisville l'i.8ii p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.80 a. m..
Leave willlambpoil wetkduys 10.10 a m, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave catawlssa weekdays, 7.oo, s.so a. m. l.eu,

8. is, it. '5.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.87, 11.45 a. m.,

1.87, 8 87, .K3.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Teave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street; whart

and south street wharf for Atlantic City
WgKE-nY- s Express, M.oo, a. in., .oo, (sat- -

urdays only 3 00), 4.IHI, 5.00 p. m. Aecommoda-llun- ,
8.oo a. in., 5. ,, p. m.

Ni'NDir Kxprud. u on, iu.ou a. m. Accommo-
dation, s oo a. m. ana 4.30 p. m.

hot irnlng. leave Atlantic cuy. depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

WKKK-DAY- Express, 7.35 woo a.m. ana 4. no
and 5.30 p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a, in. and

: p. in.
Sundays Express, 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. AO

commoJutloD, 7.15 a. m. and 4.15 p. in.
Parlor Cat s on all Express trains.

I. A. KWKIOARD. CO. HANCOCK,
Oen'l Superintendent. Uenl Pass. Agt

SOUTH. U. Hi B- - K. K, --NORTH

AKUIVE. I.IAVK

am!A.m.pm p.m. STATIONS. am pm pm am
7. in it. m :tn t. 40 UluOmsDU'er. 8.30 i 4a 8 40 e.10
7.04ll.85ju.3ll V3 " P. & 1'. .31 2.41! 8.44 8.13
7.U3, .V4 .3. 11 Main st.. 8.3l4.4t 0.17

6.m .8S lrondale... 18 AI 8.60 6.25
6.5:1 11.23 6. la S0 paper Mill. 8 44 2.54 ll.Sse.37
8.50! u i turn .'5 ..Light ft . 8.47 3 ll 7.C o (l
e 40 11.10!5.5 i.lKI oiungevli'e. s.sh .1.10 7.10 7.10
I1.2U 11.0.I5.4S 1.3 .. .Forks ... 11.08 8.W) 7.80 7.85

1H.6SI5.44 1.30 ...Zmer's... .(9 3.i5 7.24 7 45
S.l 0.68 5. 37 Mill water . 9.13 3.30 7.2U 8.00
6 Os '0.4315.S; 1.10 ...Benton.... .23 3.40 7.8U 8.40
U.II4 10 4 m5 ia.3.1 ...Edsou's.... !9.2 3.4 7.4 8.60

U3t 5.20.1A3U .t'oie s cr'K, V.28 8.47 7.4S 8 53
I'l.ift M i.ifi .Sugarloaf., 9.31 8.62 7.1'i 9.00

B..3 la. 3il.V 13:1'. VII ..Laubacn.. 9.36 8.67 7.57 9.10
6.4; 0.a36.l ..Ceutrul... 0.45.4.07 S.07 9 30
5.4u 10.VOi5.0llll.60 .J a. i.. City.. IV.tO 4.11 H.10 9.40
am a m p m p m am p m p m am
LKAVI AKKIVK

fib

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Time Table in effect Not. 5, '94.

A. K.t r. M P. M.
FcrRnton(; k Bjlv 9 38 - S 10 Zai'J
l'lttston " 110 til f 8 00 6 l.ltj

A. M. A.M. r. M.I P. M P, M.
W Pkesbnmv. Iv S 7 :", illl 1', S H ) J 5 fl II I 4 40
I'M m tli Ferrv " ( 7 30 10 VI 1 3 17 f 6 0 r 4 4S
Naiiil.eke ." 7 40 10 fiO 8 25 I) 1 5 00
Mocat ai a . .." 8 01 10 Ml 41, 8 8 t 81
Wauwailonen. " 8 II II 00 8 Ml A 4 5 32
NeM'opeck .... r 8 13 1111 4 18 8 V 8 43

j A. M I A. M.I P. M

Pottsvllle. . IV i 8 00 5 H IHI5 I 10
lslefon ... " 7 ln 11 115 3 04

'I oinlilcken " 7 Ft) 11 I Hil
Yi tn Oil L. " 7 4 8 I"
Koek olen " 7 41 11 40 f 8 87 ........
Newopeck .... ai 8 0l. 4 08 m

I ........

A. M.I A. M P. M. r. M.
Nescopeck lv 8 8 ill 110 t 4 0 . 5 4.1
cteai-- 8 83' Via 4 17 ....... 5 tIS
Espy Ferrv. .. . " If h 4M Koek f 4 27 ( 8 1)4

K. llloomsbuig" 8 4'. Olen 4 81 V (18

P. M.

Catawlssa ar 8 6'l 12 1S 4 37 ......... 1

Calawlssa lv 8 55 19 18 4 87 . 18
verslde......." H 12 3H 4 53 88

Punbuiy " 9 85 1 III 6 15 7 00

A. M.I P. M, P. M P. H.
Minburv-- . .lv I 9 Ait t I 8.ril 5 4 ....... I 9 IS
I wisburg ... ar; 10 2 3 (rsl 8 in ...
Milton ." in v4 8 113I m 9 fi
w llllamsport. ." 11 Ml 8 00 7 Oil ........ 10 40
Lock Haven... . 12 ill! 4 10 8 Ut .
Kenova.. M 1 U ft 1ft O I (I

Kane .... .... " 'I 9 811 ....II" .!.Z"
A. M. P. U V. W. IP U

Ptinbury lv! 4M 1 5 5 96 I 8 17
Uarrhsburg... .ar ill 80 ! 8 80 i 7 05 10 00

1 w P u it 1a td
Philadelphia .ar 8 00 I 6 fo'fll 1

.'
.. 4 80

pan imore ! n 111,1 n 4.-- iiu 411 ........ 20
Washington ! 4 8 jt 7 toj...... ....... j 7 40

A. If. P. U. i

Kunburg lv !10 115 2 25
r. M.

lewlstown Jcar !is tin 9 4 8) mum !
Pittsburg- - " ;t 8 10 Sll 3U

M. P. M. P. M.
Ilarrlsbuig lv IP.I 50:1 7 3 . 11 6S

A. M. A. II.
Pittsburg ar 80 I 2 (11 7 1 5

! pHliy, except, Miti iHy. Daily, f Fisg station.

I p u r. m. A. M.l M.
Pittsburg lv 7 u" I 8 111 8 CO t s 10

k. M.I A. M. P. M A. M.
Itarrlsburg ar l 2 10 3 j. . 8 2.1;. 3 30

A. M. A. M.l

Pittsburg lv 1 8 Oi
I'. M.

lewlstown Jc." t 7 n' 1 8 0O1

hunbury... ... ar t 9 38 t 5 00

r. M. A. M. A. M.l A. M.
Washlngtoa....lv 10 40I .... Ill III!

ln ore " 11 50 I 4 45. 11 40 I 4 45
Philadelphia..." ;,11 20 I 4 5j'. 12 2iyi 4 30

A. M.I A. !. P. M. A. M.
3 30 8 IS', a ft i 8 1.1

Sunbury or 5 es i rt!

I'. M.I A. M.l

Krle lv 3 .y

Kane " 7 05
Renova ' 1ft
Lock Haven...." 11 2. t 7 15

A. M

Wllllamsport.." 82:1 sis
Milton " 4 12 11 10
LewlBtjurg " 9 on
sunbury ar 4 86 9 88

A. M. A. M.
funbtiry lv t B vo no 00
Riverside " 5 51 10 V8
Catawlssa " 8 10 10 4e
B. Hloomsburg" Via 10 4- -
Espy Ferry " Hock f.ot2
Creasy " Glen. 11 01
Nescopeck ... ar 8 04 1111

A. M. A. II.
Nescopeck lv tn 11
Rock ulen ar t s rn 87
Fern41en " 8 5!i 11 42
Tomhicktn " 7 10 11 62

P. M

Ilazleton " 7 B4 12 12
Pottsvllle . ... " 8 45 1 2t

Nescopeck t8 04 ill n t'l 08
Wapwullopen.ur 8 l 11 22 4 2
Mocanaqua....." 8 98 11 32 4 83
Natlcokt) " Mil UH 4 17.

P. M

Plym'th Ferry " 8 51 12 01 5 cb
Wllkebbarre...." 9 00 12 10 6 15

A. M P. M P. M.
Plttston(S k S) at t 9 8.1 tl2 4 t B 41
scranton " " 10 05 1 in 8 0- -

t 5 85,1' 9 i'.8

A. it. 1: M.
II 8 25

30, 1 05
10 2V 11 3',
11 8e 11 85
P. M. A. M.

4 00 8 26
4 64 4 12
4 47'
B 21 4 36

P. Jt.l A. M.
t 6 47 10 U)

6 0!l! 1(1 22
8 28; 10 40
6 83 111 49

f 8 88 flO 53
6 48 11 01
8 58 11 li

r. i.
t 8 fs

7 22
7 27
7 84

7 53
9 05

P, W. A. M.
t 68 111 11

7 10, 11 29
7 22 11 8
T 441 11 54

r. m.
1 8 12 02
8 00 j 12 10

P. M.
t 8 82

It 03

t Dully, except Sunday. I Dally, t Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Wllllamsport
and Krle, between sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, 1'lUa
burg and the wi st.

Fur further Information apply to Ticket,
Agents.

ti. M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD,
Qen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

RLOOMSI1URG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAST.

A.M. P.M. A. M. P.M.
Northumberland........ .. 825 1.50 1005 5 so
Cameron 8 40 8 03
Chulafky 07
Danville 6 63 8 12 1028 8 18
Catawlssa 7 10 2 28 10 39 8 2s
Rupert 7 17 9 81 10 44 6 33
Hloomsourg....... 7 2 2 88 10 49 8 89
Espy -- m 7 33 2 43 .... 8 45
LltneRMe 7 40 2 50 8 52
Willow Grovo. 7 44 2 84 6 68
BrlarcreeK 7 48 7 go
Berwick 7 58 8 04 11 12 7 00
Beach Uaven.... 8 4 8 10 11 18 7 12
Hick's Ferry 8 10 8 17 .... 7 19
Shlcksblnuy ... 8 20 8 29 11 33 7 35
Huulocks. S IO 3 89 7 47

Nantlcoke - 8 37 3 48 11 49 7 54
Avondale i41 3 51 7 ts
Plymouth 8 4i 8 58 11 56 8 03
Plymouth Junction 8 49 400 8 0
Kingston 8."4 4 05 12 05 8 12

Bennett 54 4 08 8 18
Forty Fort 9 no 4 11 8 19
Wyoming 9 05 4 17 12 10 8 2:.
West PlHston 9 10 4 22 8 30
Susquehanna Ave 9 14 4 25 12 23 s S3

Pulsion 9 17 4 30 12 20 8 "9
Duryea 9 20 4 31 s 14

Lackawanna 9 -- 1 4 37 .... S 48
Taylor 9 82 4 45 12 40 8 57
Bellevue 9 37 4 50 .... Ili'll
SJKANTON 9 4. 4 55 12 48 9 07

A. M, P. M. P.M. P. K.
STATIONS. WJiST.

. V. A.M. P.M. P. M.

Scranton oo 9 65 1 80 6 07

Bellevue. - 6 C5
Taylor. 6 10 1004 1 40 6 17

Lackawanna 8 is 1111 148 6 24
Duryea 6 22 1014 151 ti 2S
Plttston 6 28 1018 I 66 8 32
Susquehanna Ave 6 3i lu 21 2"0 6 35
West Plttston 6 35 10 24 i 03 6 38
Wyointug 6 40 10 29 818 6 43
FrtyFort 6 45
Bennett 6 48 10 86 2 16 610
Kingston 64 10 39 1 22 6 55
lili,n..iiih InnxOnn tU Idil O OI

Plymoutn 7 04 10 47 9 32 7 08
Avondale 7 09 8 3s 7 07
Nanilcoke 7 14 1054 9 42 1 12

Humock's 7 20 11 (in 8 50 7 ill
Shlckshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 01 7 35
Hick's Ferry 7 41 11 21 8 17 7 47

Beach Haven 7 49 11 32 8 25 7M
Berwick 7 58 U 40 8 33 8 CO

Brlarcreek. S nrt .... 8 40 ...
Willow Grove.. . 8 10 11 60 3 44 8 11
Lime Bulge 814 1168 8 5i 8 15
Kspy 8 21 la 04 8 58 8 23
noomsburg 8 2 WIS 4 S 8 30
Rupert SS4 12 IS iu s 38

Calawlssa S40 28 4 Is 8 41

Danville. 8:5 12 37 4 88 blf
Cnuiasky 46

Cameron. 9 05 12 46 4 (1 It.
NoiiTm.nliKlil.AND 9 20 1 00 6 0j 9 25

a. a. p. i. p. m. r.n.
Conntctlois at Rupert with phllartelphU 4

Reading Railroad for Tamanend, Tumai't"
Wllllamsport,, sunbury, PoIihviu, etc.
NoriliuiiiUvrland with P. ii K. Dlv. P. R. It. to
Hani burg, Lock iiuven, Linpoiluin, VV.r'j'
Curry and Ui le.

W. F. HALLS l'EVD. (len. M in.,
Scr.tnlun, pa

p r? fa nm?,fivl W f,;i.. u . !.,;, wia.
v?n lio.ir.1. Wo palu. Ui'ni,., 4 . l t;. ; l.'w.r-

t

51

1


